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WANT TO MAKE IT SHORT

Instructions Qlvon English Members of
the Monetaiy Conference.

GOSSIP OF THE BRUSSELS CONVENTION

Ainnrtrnn DclnBntoii .'1nl < on t'nvnniblo Im *

prcHtlon fioolilnic for the Coltnpio of-

lln< l-toiiii'A ( Jdvcriiini'iit C.umdaN-

IIXT U'nntft Itcrlproclty.-

Copjrlxhtiil

.

( 1S31 IT llio Assoclntoil I'resv ]

LONMIO.V , Nov. 53. . Hoforo the Euellshf-

lclopatcs to the Intornntional monetary con-

ference
¬

atnrtcd for Brussels the instructions
given by Sir William Vcrnon llarcourt ,

chancellor of the exchequer to Sir Froa-
mantle , the deputy master of the mint, and
C. Hlvors Wilson , wore to oxpodlato the de-

liberations
¬

and to obtain contlti.ious sittings
daily , with the oxcoptlons of Saturdays and

rSundays , so as to bring the conference to on
end within a few woolts. Sir William
Vernon llarcourt had lonrnod that the
Atnoncan delegates co.itomplatod n
full discussion with tlmo slvon to
nil sides to pronaro arguments , slallatics and
Tacts , and for responding to their opponents.
This course , Involving as It did , nn adjourn-
ment over Christmas , neither mot with the
approval of the Ilrltlsh minister nor certain
of the English delegates , who nro strong
ulnglo standard men. Un the eve of the day
the delegates stirlcd for IJrussoU , the repre-

sentative
¬

ofiho Associated press learned
from lilch authority that If the conference
svas prolonged hojoml throe wcoks , the load-
ing

¬

English reprusontallves would rolurn to
London , leaving the less important members
of the delegation to watch thu proceedings-

.Olijoctlons
.

from tlio Kiiulljli.
Private advices from IJrussols show that

Sir C. Uivors Wilson nnoiiod tbo opposition
to prolonged debates ns soon as the delegates
began their Intercommunicationand ob-

jected
¬

to the proposal that President Lovl
made , on the suggestion of the American
delegates , and supoortod by a majority of-

tbo conference , that an Interval of a day for
preparation bo allowed l-otweon each sitting.-
Tbo

.
reasonable remonstrance thai the dele-

gates
¬

who spoke different languages
English , ' Fronoh and German could
not oxchungo views without un op-
portunity

¬

to study , had no effect upon
the English determination to hurry the de-
liberations

-
throjgh. C. Ulvors Wilson and

bis colleagues only finally assented to Presi-
dent

¬

Lovl's proposal on Undine that they
stood nlono. The Incident has created the
impression among the member. ) ot the con-
ference

¬

at I'russals that the English dele-
gates

¬

want to broalt up the meeting or have
it fail to achieve any definite results. In the
meantime they have received n decisive
chock. A' great majority of the delegates
evidence every disposition to go thoroughly
Into the matter and to clvo themselves up to-
It until every Plan promising internalional
coinage has boon examined na fond. .--

The special correspondent of the Man-
chester

¬

Guardian , who is m intimate touch
with some of the loading delegates , tele-
graphs

¬

that the conduct of the British dele-
gates

¬

surprises tbo other European represen-
tatives.

¬

. The Americans ask why they woru-
broueht across the Atlantic If such a policy ,
aiming nt iho falluro of the conference , Is to-
bo pursued.

Impressed by tlio Ancrlcnn-| .

The corrcspoudont adds that all eyes are
turned upon iho American delogaiiou , which
is a remariuiuly impressive ono. Senator
Allison has the highest repute amonc the
members of the conference. Senator Jones
is a man of extraordinary force of character
nod rare ability. Ho has decided to im-
press

¬

Iho committee with his singleminded-
ness'ln

-
Iho matter.Vcro ho to make a tour

. ot England he would win a host of friends to
his cause. It is with n sense of non-fusion
that the Enzlishmon listen to tbo remarks of-
the. . American delegation , on the imperfect
Knowledge of currency questions displayedr. , by the English ropreseutativcs.

The representative of tbo Associated press
has bud an interview wllh Mr. Uauu Horton ,
who Is now In Brussels , iu consultation with
the delegates. Mr.Hortonsald that there were
several classes of opinion , Some- people
wanted nllvor lot alone to ilnd its own level ,
some wanted something done , but wished
other countries than their own to do itwhilo
others were out and out friends of-
allvcr. . The last mentioned were un-
doubtedly

¬

moving forward and recruiting ad-
herents.

¬

. Yet , so far as Iho conference was
concerned , there would probably bo more

?' hope than n promise of immediate favor-
nb'o

-
results.Vtnlo some of the dolocatos ,

especially among the English , think tbo
meriting will prove premature and that dis-
urodlt

-
will arise from its theoretic procee-

dinpvtho
-

game is too long undiils movements
must bo careful. Mr. Horinu further said
that the conference would test the growth of
education on thn subject on the continent.
Tim Jewish papers rcjoioa in tlte- fuel that
thrco of the dolecntos gro Jews , including
President LevI , who is llio son of a London
merchant. Ho was a British subject unlll-
no became naturalized In Belgium. His
mother is the daughter ot the financier
Ellezor Lovl and u cousin of the famous
millionaire Sir Montuflor Lovl. Baron do-
Itirsch is his brothor-ln-law. ana the de-
ceased

-
Banker BlsoholTshulm was his

fothor-ln-Iiiw.
R : Iconic for nil ICnrly I'nll of tlio Government.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone will return to HawarAon on-
Thursday. . Though tha cabinet does not
resume its councils until January ho minis-
ters

-

and commlttnos will occasionally moat ,

Tbo industry ot the ministers is unprcool-
eutod.

-
. Autumn cabinet councils wore

never known to begin ao early nor last so
') ng. Whatever the cabinet may accomplish
In the extent of his legislative proposals the
liberals fear that the session of parllmcnt

9F will see DO important measure passed. A-

syiuiJtom of the general apprehension of an
early collapse of the government Is found In
the f tgt that almost no private bills urut '"ooln ;; promoted In parliament. Lawyer *.

,rho nro iho boat j mines ns to whether the
josslon will bo long enough to dual with
Lrlvato bills , havn advised agents not to
promote such bills , ion the ground that It
would be n wusto of monov to do so , an early
dofnnt of the government bclug regarded ns-
probable. . v

The house of commons will present n
unique spectacle at Iho oponlng of the ses-
sion

¬
, As the Irish. party has decided to git

with the oppjltlon , tno anti-ministerial side
of the house will bo crowded to overflowing.-
Thq

.

ministerial benches will bo sparsely
tilled , Some conservatives rely considera-
bly

¬
upon tbo moral effect , of uchn sight ,

but when the Irish members troop into the
government lobby to vote with GlatMono-

x the fffcutyU| be tbo other way-
.Caiinilu

.

uiiil Mexico-
.Tno

.

Canadian government has consulted
the marquis of Hlpon un u projected com-
mercial

¬

I treaty between Canada and Mexico ,
the former allowing the free Importation of
Mexican raw sugar , cotton and tobacco , In-
uxchaugo for llio free importation lulo
Mexico of Canadian wheat and Hour, manu-
factured

¬

callous nnd woolens and machinery.
The lalel developments In municipal

clalUui U found in tbo resolutions adopted flit

a conference of dolopiilm from tbo London
vostrlot and district boards , appointing a
deputation to uwalt upon Henry Fowler ,
president of the local government board , nud-
to demand a govornnumt measure fixing Ju-
dicial

¬

rcntB for London workiugmeii. Their
conference also Instructed the uolcgalos to
ask tha government to Ilnd work for the un-
employed

-

In publicworus , nt trades union
, or-piymout: In lauds not under culti-

vation.
¬

.
The archbishop of Canterbury approved

,luu church ot England scheme for the for-
mallun

-
of it pension fuud , A powerful com-

lultloo
-

l back of the iiiovoiueutritiiiludln-
gthodukoof Westminster , Lord Hallsoury ,
tho'bUhops of London mul Itoflwiter and
others ol proraluenco. The liisieutars view
tbo icbemti ai planned suspiciously, believ-
ing

¬

that it U intended through Its oconoy to
recruit iidlierouts to Iho EitablUhoJ church
aiaouir llio worklpgmen. If n parliament
grant bo demanded it will be rejected , unlest-
ItiaiilssontoM nro given acoutrolllng powurI-
D the admlaUtratlun of the fund-

.Tbore
.

ura roouwoa rumors of a probable
Illatico bottvoou Lord Hasoborry and Prla-

cess Victoria. Adil.lloaui .vclght U given
the rumors bocauto of the frequent appear-

of
-

tbo foroigd oOlco secretary at tha-
ralbortngs of the royal family.

The prince ofV le will terminate hit ri-lt

to Lord Arllnaton's country seAt, Cricholl , In-

Dorca hlro tomorrow. Ills shootlnir In the
Crichcll reserves yostordny resulted In 1,000
head of game , makingfor.tho tbreodiy-n O

for the prtnco. Ha will now proceed to
Windsor.-

AMIllllCAN

.

MO.Vl.TAItV I

Our Mrlocnlpn Olvn Tholr MisRCStlnnto
tlio Intprnntlo nl'OoiifiTCiiop.-

Nov.
.

. & } . The International
monetary confctonco resumed Its ftllttngs
this morning. Senators Allison and Jones
set forth the American suggestions ,

bnslnc them on the monetary situation
In the United Stales and the countries rep-

resented
¬

In the conference. The greatest
secrecy wm maintained concerning 'tho
terms of the Amorljan proposals. Alfred
Hothschlld will submit the suggestion on be-
half

-
of Great Britain.

The proposals made by the American dele ¬
gate's ut ves'.erdny's session of the monetary
ormforcnco worn printed In English and
French and distributed among delegates
whoa thu conference rcsumod sitting this
morning. Tbo proposals , In part , say ! "It-
is generally admitted a very largo tteprocla-
tlon

-
In silver , as compared xvilh gold. Is fre-

quent
-

, The violent Huclualions in gold and
In the price of silver Incident thereto Is ln -
jurious to the commercial and other economic
Interests ot nil civilized countries , and nro
causing serious evils nnd inconvenleucos to
trade , the full extent of which catuintyot bo-

inoasurcd. . "
It Is thu unanimous opinion nf the people of

the United States that the cstabllshmuutof n
fixity of vnluo for gold and silver and the
full use of sllvorus n coin tnotnl , upon a rallo
llxod bv nn aerooment between the great

.commercial nations of the world will proatlv
promjto the prosperity of 'all classes of poo-
pie.

-

. They bellova the sentiment in favor of
the larger u o of silver is rapidly growing ,
and that the time Is pronitlous for nn Inter-
national

¬

conference on the subject. The trov-
ornmontof

-

the United Stiles , while frankly
disclosing Its own views , does not wish to
Impose any conditions that will omburrass
any government willing to confer ou the
question. Thu United States delegates , in
conformity with the general purposa of the
conference , submit the following resolution :

Kosolvod , Thnt In the opinion ofthlsron-
foiontollls

-
dcslniblo thiilmunns bu found for

thu nio of sllvor In HID currency systems of
the nations of the world.

The document went on to say that It was
the doslra nud oxpcctalion that the power. *

represented nt thn conference submit oro-
posats

-

tcndlngito this end , nnd further that
such proposals should huvo prccodenco over
those of the Americans. In audition to IhU
the delocrutoa submitted n plan ns follows :

First , thnt which MoriU Levy proposed at
the conferenceof 1831 ; secondly , thn plan of-
Prof.. Sootier , nnd , laslly , the plaa submitted
by the delegates.

Discussing tlio Proposals ,

In explaining the position .of himself and
colleagues Senator Allison said whllo they
cumo representing the government of the
linked States nnd favocing the hl-motalllo
plan , they were willing to-discuss any plans
calculated lo promote an Increase in value
in silver bullion , Ho Raid it was lo the in-

terest
¬

of tno poopla of the United States , as
well as those ot other nations , to sccuro
under au .international agreement a stabla
standard or agreement.

Sir Charles Rives Wilson said the British
delegate's adhered to thu American resolu-
tion

¬

, which was really the basis on which
the conference mot.

M. Ticrard of the French delegation
thought the method of proccoduro proposed by
Iho Americans peculiar. Ha wished to say ,
however, for tbo French dolecutlon , they
cornovith nn earnest desire to consider most
cordially every -proposal tcndlncr to rehabili-
tate

¬

silver.
The Austrian and German do'cgatos Inti-

mated
¬

that they are Instructed to say they
could not assent to any modification of their
existing monetary laws.

The Dutch , Spanish and Mexican dole-
pates assented to VOID favorable on the
American resolution , while the Russiun ,
Ituiian , Roumanian , Swj s nnd Greek dele-
gates

¬

declared that under their Instructions
they were not permitted to vole on the reso-
lutions.

¬
.

The conferor.oo ultimately resolved , in-

nccordiinco wllh the request of Senator
Allison , to postpone action on the American
proposals until later and meet on Monday to
consider proposals submitted by Holbschila-
of ibc British delegation.-

ClUMi

.

: OF PEASANTS.-

TfiUy

.

Sot J'lru to it lint unit IIurn up &

Whole l''iiinily.-
LOSDOV.

.
. Nov.So. The Tclozraph's corres-

pondent
¬

at St. Petersburg sends an account
of a horrible crime committed by peasants at-

Soastrlcki , in Lithuania. Tbo peasants as-
sembled

¬

in tbo night nt the hut of a horse
thief whom thay wished to punish. The
tbicf'was asleep at the time wllh his wife
and live children. The paasanls sal Urn to
the hut mid If opt watch for the occupants.
When tbo shrieking inmates tried to escape
they were met with fiendish Jeers by tbo
heartless wretches nnd driven back into the
lliimos with scythes, knivns and other
weapons. Ono of the inmales was murdered
and all tbo others wore burned to death.
The culprits afterwards surrendered iu a body
to the police.-

li
.

< rnmny'H yew Immigration Law ,
LONDO.S , Nov. U3. Tno now Gorman emi-

gration
¬

bill , as described by the Berlin cor-
respondent

¬

of the Daily News , compels ail
emigration agents to take out licousoa and to
submit their books to the government for
inspection. The bill prohibits the emigra-
tion

¬

of young men bolwpca the apes of 17
and ! ' ." who are llablo lo military service.
It also prohibits' tuo omiaration ot Germans
whoso fares are paid by a foreicn compaav-
or aircnt. Several other stringent regulations
nro introduced , the purpose of which is to
render emigration dlllicult.

Drunk ami Ornvo to Death ,

LOXDOS , Nov. 23. The Stanaard's' Con-
Htmunonio

-

| correspondent snys : Anlnobriaiod
coachman driving u carriage in which rode
Koimm Boy , with two distinguished friends ,

brought about a shooiclng and fatal accident.
The man persisted in attempting to drive
the carriage over the dra'vbvidgc connect-
In

-

c Stamhoul and Galain , in spite of shouted
warnings that lha bridga was open , The
carriage fell into iho wuter nnd Komnu Boy
and his friends were drowned. Thu couch-
man nud u footman wore rescued ,

llUnmnUVunUMl Viir.-

PA
.

His. Nov. S3. Lo Journal sent M ,

Hilgiif.i! Lcrotix to Interview Prlnoo Bla-
marck

-
on Count von Caprlvl's exploit of Iho-

Kma dlsbatch. Prince Hismurck , according
to tbo Intorvlowor. bluntly declared that ho-
wautnd n war In IbTu for thn purpose of put-
tine Into Mic lire and recasting iho (jormnn-
states. . Tie| llrst protojct , ho Bald , served his
purpose ; bed It not served , ho would have
found another.-

To
.

Itenrtfiiiilxti tin Irish rfnrlnty-
.Losnox

.

, Nov. 25. Dr. Joseph Francis
Fox.roombor of the lion BO of Commons for the
Tullamoro division of Klnes county , Ireland ,
sailed for New York today'ou the Inman Una
steamer city of How Yorlt. ' Th i object of
his visit to tha United Slttlo * Is to rooriran-
izo the Irish National Federation of America
and lo collect , fundi for the nutl-Purnollito
section of tbo Irish parliamentary party ,

AletliniU I'zinctoit.-
ST.

.
. Pirinsuuno: , Nov. 25. The nomination

of the czarOwltch to the presidency of tha
Russian state council is hailed as an indica-
tion

¬

of u desire by the czar to Infuto a uioro
liberal spirit Into lha administration. No-
immudUto change in methods is possible ,
howuVor , but under the presidency of the
czarowltch Depression of the Jews and Cath-
olic

¬

* will eventually borolaxod-

.SiilUlUa

.

I'ulr l rofji oli.
PARIS , KOY. 35 , M. Camilla Krantz , a-

iiienibur of tha Chamber of Deputies and
French commissioner general to thi Chicago
Columbian exhibition , has returned from bis
visit lo the exposition. Ho say ; "I bavo
come back from America , 11 wu delightful
to sco an exhibition ready six months before
iho opening. It Is ovldont that tbo fair will
bu a grand success. "

Annlo lleguut Coinlnj ; lo.iiunlcu.L-
ONDON'

.
, Nor , 25. Mrs , Annie Bqsant , the

well known theosophUt , Is a passoniror ou-

tha toaiDshl |) Cltv of Now York enrouto
from Liverpool for New York-

.Tr.iluuifu

.

MHkliiKp H Netv Sfhcdulv.S-
MITIIB

.
KALU , Ont. , Nov. Ii5. Delegates

reprMontlng conductor* , bagcracotnou and
the train bondt'ou the p * tera St. Lawrence

and Altantto divisions of the Cnnadlnn-
Pdclllo railroiils mot horn In secret oj-
tlon

-
, It U understood that thn object ot the

meeting Is to driw up n now achodulo Of
wages to submltto the mnnftgomont.

Will Try to Ki-c-p It Mrcfot-
.Loxnox

.
, Nov. 2." . The Paris correspond-

nt
-

of the Daily News says that the Prtnar.i.i
canal Investigation commlttoo has decided
that no report , of Its proceedings shall bo-

iMUPd to the press , but that tijotnberj of the
commlttoo mnv impart to the journals such
Informntlon ai they see lit on their own n.1-

tponslblllty-
.riniincliilly

.

iind I'liv-lcntly nrcck. .
LONDON, Nov. So. Mrs , Partial ! , who wont

Into bankruptcy n short tlmti ago , offers her
creditors TiO per cant , She admits that she, lms an Income of 11,000 nnnuallv. Her physi-
cian

¬

says that tto state of her health Is such
that she cannot expect to llvo long.-

Oun

.

of tlir Itlpprr'n "T.ntft , "
MnuiofitNn , Nov. "5. A bag containing

two'human legs was found In Hawthorne , n
suburb of this city. Tha members had evi-
dently

¬

been rccjntly severed from n man's
bed v. The leg was marked "Lot 1. J. tbo-
Hipper. . "

.jinctdo oTii I'ri nc1i I'atntrr.-
I'iii9.

.
. Nov. .l , The well known French

painter , M Furnand Blayn , committed uul-
eldo

-

by shooting himself through the heart ,
The act is said to have been prompted by de-
spondency

¬

, brought on by tninlly troubles ,

Osmunil Illtrim' * OnrvlsliiH.
SI-AKIN , Nov. 'J3.Two hundred nnd fifty

of| Osman Dlgna's dervlshos attnckud Fort
Tamrln , near Toltar. The Egyptian garri-
son

¬

r.jpuhed ihom , killing sevcutcon and
wounding many.

TI'.I.VTfit; it , , . , , , + .v. , .
__ _

Tlio Uirlli'il St.itm I'ounmU til it U.tnitdn-
Nnrrondor 1'wu I'riHiiner" .

OTTAWV. Ont , Nov. as. A young man
named Gale sccrotod himself in the residence
of his former employer, D. A. McDonald ,

during the family's' abscuco a year ago and
brutally boat Miss MuDonald , the daughter.
Gale Hod to Now York state and Mr. Mc-
Donald

¬

, accompanied by Alexander Robert-
sou

-

, followed him across the linn , and In some
manner brought him back and bo was triad
and sentenced lo a term of Imprisonment,
Oa demand of the United Slates government
Gale was released , and now the Dominion
authorities are asked to hand over McDonald
and Robertson to bo tried for abduction In-

iho United Slates , Mr , McDonald is a sou-
of the Alexander McDonald , captain.of tbo-
Iroquots battalion who did service in the
Fenian raid , and who was a prominent , con-
servative

¬

politician. A desperate light will
bo made against extradition , nnd the au-
thorities

¬

will prevent It if possible. The
penalty is severe , and If extradition takes
plnco little leniency is expected by the ac-
cused

-
,

Actor Curtis' Accnml Trial Tor .Uiirdor.
SAN Fiiiscisco , Cal. , Nov. 25. Tbo trial ot-

M. . B. Curtis , "Samuol o' Posen , " for the
murder of Policeman Alu'candor Grant ou-

Sootembor 11,1801 , bean( in Judge Murphy's
court loday. Ofilcer James testified to see-

ing
-

the dead body of Grant , oh the sidewalk
on Folsom street after the latter'
had been shot. John -M. Parlcor , n
painter by occupation , to-tilled ho had
been playing pool in a saloon near 'the scene
of the tragedy that night. When he started
for homo ut lt:30! : a. m.-ho Jaw two men
scuttling. The taller ono -shoved the other
against the wall and # omo oue said : "Now,
come on. " and the two men started awav ,
the taller ono holding the smaller man by
the right hand-

.Auguslln
.

Marcoval , a peddler , testified
that he saw Oftlcor Grant with a , short man
on Sixth street. The two tnenvoro talking ,
but ho did not understand their conversation.-

JCmionvorlns

.

: to Draw tlio Color Linn.-
MILWAUKUK.

.
. , Nov. 25. Commande-

rinChief
-

Wcisscrt of the Grand Army oi the
Republic has been called upon to settle a
southern raca question in' the 'organization
which has been causing much trouble during
the last few years. A colored' post'was
formed in Texas and tuo .Department of
Texas refused It u charter. Commander
Wcissort has ordered a charter to "bo issued
and declares that uulcss it is done ho - wilt-
tnho steps to force tbo whitu veterans to
obedience or drive them out of the grand
urniy.-

Tbo
.

commander says ho intends to'inako-
a tour of tbo southern states' and in a ito a-
.searching inquiry into the racd war. Ho
proposes to see that colored soldiers are
recognized by state departments and posts.-

v

.

Still Miontlnif for JCnln. '

o , Tex. , Nov. Sj.-yTtio raln-
inaxors

-
began work again today near hero-

.Hydroconoxyeon
.

balloons wore sent up to-

uight
-

4,000 foot and exploded by moans of a
slow match. TUo concussion was perceptibly
felt on the ground fora few miles around. Itn-
mediately following the explosion (hoground
batteries fired several charges oi'roiclllo. .
After tiring ono round from the battery , n
cessation of an ho.ur was taken , when the
bombardment was resumed. The llrst se-
ries

¬

of experiments was kept up continu-
ously

¬

until midnight , n number of balloon *
being used. Up to 11 o'clock the moon und
stars shining brightly , but General
Dryeufurtb thinks the morning will bring a-

creat change in the weather.-

Aucldnnt

.

on Ilin I'nnlmiiillo ,

u ? . lud , , Nov. S3. This morn-
Ing

-
a freight tram , westbound , ran into the

second section of nu eastbound freight on the
Indianapolis division of the Panhandle road
at Harvey station. Thn oastoound train
being stalled on the lop of a hill wns cut in
two and the llr t section passed the train
going west. The engineer of thu latter train
thought the entire train had passed and
Btnrtcd his , which ran Into the second sec-
tion

¬

of tno other freight. Fireman Herrnmn-
wns killed , Kncineor Myor fatally hurt and
Harry Hedrlcks probably fatally scalded.-

Uiios

.

to-
CIIICAIIO , III. , Nov. " ' . Prosldcat-

botham of the local directory of the World's
fair has addressed n letter to each congress-
man

¬

and senator asking If the great txposl-
alon

-
must bo bidden from the tolling ihou-

itinds
-

bouuso lo view it would "prostitute
the 'Amoilcan sanbath. ' " Tliq loiter ur-
gently

¬
asks that the policy of Sunday clos-

ing
¬

bo reconsidered , and changed to that of
opening the gated. _

Tlio Dritth ICull-

.Coi.u.MiiUi
.

, O. , Nov. 25. O. P. Pindoll , ox-

prcsldent
-

of the Commercial Travelers usso-
siarlou

-
, is dead' agad -15-

.PATUUSOV
.

, N. J. Nov. 2." . Robert Har-
bour

¬

, pvosUtent of the Harbour flax Spin-
ning

¬

company , died this morning , llo
leaves n fortune oitlmato d ut from foUOO,000-
to 1 10000000.

Temporarily l > < - ranguil.-
'llio

.

rotations ofV. . L. Dyer, who lives atS-

IOI'J California otrcot, reported to the pa-
lice yesterday thnt bo was missing. Last
night un officer found the wanderer nt-
rcightponth nud Dodge streets and cent him
to hoadijuiirturs. From there he was taken
homo. Air , Dyer has just recovered from a-

long bpoll ot Mckucbs and is temporarily do-
ranged.

-
. _
> York l > ry CSoodt .tlnrUnr ,

NKW YOIIK , Nov. UJ. Dumnnd for cotton
goods continues la excess of the willingness
of manufacturer } to sell. A largo- part of'
the marliet is at value only , while in some
goods two or thrco-ntlvuncoj are muuo In a-
week. . Wool fabrics were quiet , with a good
Initial LUilnojs in overcoatings.

f*
ClPtrliliul Killed Klglit.-

UXMOiiB
.

, Va. , Nov. 23. In his shooting
oxccdltlon today Prosident-olect Clovolund
shot eight ducun. The weather xyna stormy
and uupropltlous , but the party suffered
little incouvcuenco| la couscquonco.

for Blunter.-
Ki.

.
. PASO , Tex. , Nov , 2j. Uo alloC'osUUo-

wus banged at 'Ji4D this afternoon in the Jail
yard , Deputy Sheriff Tim Lyons ctlUluer'tbor-
ope.

'

. Within seventeen minutes lie wai
pronounced dead.

Use Brown's Hroocbial Troches forcouvhs ,
colds and all other throat troubles. 'Pre
eminently the bojt , " Uov. Jlenrv Ward
Uoechcr. '

GRACE CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Prominent Provijlpppa Politician nnd Fi-

Lajcior
-

AccU&d.of Dishonesty ,

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS INVOLVED
' ' 7

"I.1-

lIcHY
r

Ho Win Coiillpitrd with the ( Irani &
rnllnrp Snrll on Note * llo-
iNcgntlan'il' lor thnt-

Nbw YOIIK , Nov. i.1! !. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Dnn. ] Mllllonalro Wl Ham 11. Graos ,
ox-mayor , merchant prince , nntl-snappor , nnil-
lo.ulor of various reform movements in tlio-

Intcrcit of political purity , is charged with
fraud by the ofllcorsof the American Na-

tional
¬

bank of 1rovldondc. The transactions
Involving thu accusation (Into back vto tha-
tlmo of the Grant & Ward falluro of 18SI.
There wore notes negotiated by Mr. Graoo-
In llio bank to the value ot 111000. Suit has
been brought by the bank to'rocover the
money of Air. Oraco with Interest to Onto-

.Counsellor
.

Frederick H. Couilort , represent-
tig

-

It Mr. 11 race , nrcuod n matlon before Jiiduo-
1'ruat In the supreme court today for 1111 or-
Icr directing the Dank to make Its complaint
nero uollnito.-

A
.

paragraph about which particulars wore
ceiled , according to Mr. Cotidcrt, wns one
oclarliiti that nt the tlmo Mr. Grace hud
ila dealings xvlth the batik ho know from
iirrouuaint * facts nud circumstances within

. Mr. Grace's knowledge nt the tlmo that
'oin April 4. "ISSt. und long before ihon , Grant
& Ward went wholly Insolvent anil unable
0 meet tholr oblleatlons. They wore
biigi'd to borrow hundreds of thousandsof

dollars without collateral security ana to-
pny usurious Interest , ai times at the rate of-
"rotn 100 to ! li)0) per cent per year.-

Wlioro
.

tlio Money Wrut.-
Thcso

.

loans were used nlmost exclusively
or the payment of prior debts contracted In
like manner , and for declaring iloiltlou ?

profits among members of the linn. James
D. Fitch , who was then n member of the
lirm , wns Rolvont. Mr. Grace , It is alleged ,
iviis lutiiimtoly ossocintbd In business with
Grant it Want in April , 1S3I , ana wns well
.nformccl about the 'firm's affairs. Ho had
.ilmsetf taKcn advantage on many occasions
of Grant & Ward's necessitous condition and
had exacted ruinous Interest from
them , receiving m'oro than $100,000-
"n this manner. His profits on loans at times
:an up to 300 per cent. Grant & Ward
nado llvo promissory notes April I , ISSI ,

dating tliom March 2il , ouch of them prom-
ising

¬

to nay SIO.IWU to the order of .lames I) .
Fish July 'i. following , without grace. Tills
paper was Indorsed m blank by Mr. Fish
and llnally reached the hands of Mr Grace
or Ills cashier , K. H. Tobey, upon the pay-
ment

¬

of vi'J.fiUl ) . In furitior consideration for
tuo loan the linn sitjncd ''the following ogrco-
ment

-
: "Now York , April 1 , 1SS4. In con-

slderation
-

of the sum of gland tha procur-
ing

¬
for us of a loan ot ? 59,0i)0) at 4 per coat In-

terest
¬

per mi mi m on our note duo July !) .
1831 , wo hereby agree to take up said notes
May 1 , 1834 , ana pay'Ji. II. TOBOV S5.0J-

O.V
.

Uitv > r& WAIIH. "
This agreement'wVs 'to protect Mr. Grace,

who had an opportunity to prevent nny notus-
ho mil: lit retain innhirty days , whereas any
purchaser would hasruj to wnit two months
onior. H

"Intending to defraud the bank , " says the
complaint, "Mr. Grace concealed the truth
and falsely von rest.'lit' ort to the bankers that
Grant & Ward woro' irospuroua and solvent-
and making raonoyout of government con-
tracts

¬

, in furlherltle'which the money de-
rived

¬

from the nouj-j-was to bo utilized. By
the facts that ho concealed and the fiction
that ho spread , ha succeeded in Inducing tuo
Bank to purchase two of the flvo notes do
had givoii. For th b two 510,000 notes ho
got 19000. " WJf

OOI.lt-

basis.

JI Continues to iriiiwjyi ii Hcnvy Voluuio to
, , ..kjifttl"f!

Nnw YOIIK , Nov. 2o.TYbile the exports
of products of thu'.United States to other
countries are at pnwotit satisfactory , as to
bulk , tbo prices realized it IS'claimed are so
far below normal , that gold coming this way
In not sb great in amount ns has boon in some
.years past the rule at this season of the year.
Meanwhile Americans have indulged in
luxuries from abroad to an extent that has
caused heavy shipments or the yel-
low

-

inotal. The reports that foreign
interests are rendered uneasy by
the silver ngitatibn hero have boon
and are lessoning the bulk of their value in
the United Slates aad that , too , upon

. Naturally , the public wilb specula-
tive

¬

interests are ciojely watching the pres-
ent

¬

Hurried transactions in gold. Their
action is larcoly contingent upon the move-
inont

-

of gold , and hence thu statement on
Wednesday last that fOOD.OtlO in gold hod
been withdrawn by a bankini : lirm here for
shipmunt has iirouscd comment and wonder
as 10 what it means.-

It
.

now appears that Lnzard Frees is the
customer for whom thu Fourth National
bank withdrew the SMJ.UOO in gold ou Wed ¬

nesday. In this connection thu slatus of sterl-
ing

¬

rx'chnngo has a huromctic interest. Sterl-
ing

¬

exchange was very strong again today
and offerings of cotton and other bills woio
(Illicitly absorbed. Cotton bilU wore In fairly
good supply , but not enoilRb exchange is-

laken to relieve tlio .stringency. The golJ
ordered by the Fourth National bank from
the subtreasury on VVoflncsday was for ono
of Its clients , Lazard Frees , This Is.an en-
tirely

¬

now departure. Heroloforo shippers
have nclcdor themselves , but owing to tbo
unfavorable criticisms made from time to
time , H bolnp frequently asserted that pri-
vate bankers were friendly to hoar operators
of gold , they have determined to"employ
banks In their exporting operations hero-
after.

-
.

Work ol iliu Itrnrtt.
Up to noon today , tlio gold ordered Wednes-

day was still in thu vault ) of the Fourth Na-
tional bank. It is understood , although
ofllclal information is refused , that this
shows uloss of ouout SI per 1,000 for light-
weight aim additional nbrsUon from ship-
ment which , together with other experts ,
muko its cables cost ? i8S. Cables sell iM.SS ,

so that there is no money in shipping Joday.
Foreign bankers wbp tmvolargo roniltlancas-
to maka to Kuropo tomorrow suid today thnt
the supply of bills was not Inrise enough to
supply their naods , but that they could not
toll whether they would sblu gold or not
until later In thp day some of tno largest
Wall street liousoj wore HiqUirers for largo
blocks-of bills , an'd before tioorfl.6Tp | was
bid for sight bills.

Touching the big i iu.order of last Wed-
nesday

¬

the Evening 1'ost in its llmmclal re-
view

¬

this evening siiy.s ! It will not bo-

aoiijp ; an injustlcir-to auybotly to say that the
incident of last Wednesday's gold with-
drawal

¬

Is looked iVOMw vitli j-oaural sus-
picion.

¬
. However , $ltu> lblo on 'tliolr 1'uco

may bo the reasons assigned lor it today ,
the fact remains that it wus tfvory unusual
proceeding , conducted hrpuirh very unusual
channels und so limpd as (o ; lvo a vor.v con-
siderable advaniagJjoVtspoculatora short on-
tlio btoclt market. It may not , of course ,
have been the purpose of Wednesday's'
traction to create thu advantage , but the
advantage was created and it was dnuo in
precisely such a wav o . a bear operator
would have chosen.1M tbl > there can ba nol-

UOltlOD.( .

The news of the $-300,030 withdrawn ,
withhold until the U&JSfalf hour of business
when a rally la prices , If It were to comu at
all , wus naturally to ba expected , It became
known after the bear speculators had played
high oa the belief in a regular order for OK.
porting cold and hud been disappointed la
their expectations. It was given out on'Iho-
StooK exchange .Itt'sudi aUapo as to suggest
the inference that its immediate export was
intended whereas today's explanations'pro-
test lhat'tbn gold was ordered" solely for'tho
purpojo of toiiug( Us Intrlnslo vauo.|
This was a singular method of fiooking
knowledge. Regular dealer * In export cold
contented with sampling for
this puruoso a few specimen corns furulshod-
by the subtroasury. What tbo bank , which
envo this order last Wednesday , wanted of
sum plea of u lump of : la a conundrum
which speculators cannot bo too prompt la-
answering. .

The steamship Sanlc , Balling for Eurnoo
tomorrow , takes out L"5100'J ounces of silver
and 413,000 M'oxlcandollars shipped b.v tbo
following llrms : Laueuburp , Thalman &
Co. , 100,000 ounces ; Handy & Haruou , JW-

030 ounces nnJ 00,000 Moilcnn dollars
Ncslnge. Colgnto & Co. . STi.OOO ounces , and
.lames K. Ward .t Co. , 35:1,10): Mexican del ¬

lars In transit.
.i.annai of ai'Oitr.

Itoliert llonnrr Ii-rMlrrly Decline * to ( llvo-
Doliln the Sr ,0nf ) .

Nr.w YOUK , Nov. 25. The Interview with
Budd Doblo , the famous driver and trnlnor-
of trotting horses , has occasioned much talk
among horsemen. Mr. Dablo's opinion that
ho lias fairly won the $5,000 offered by Hob.
oil llonnor. who.i Doblo drjvo Nanoy Hanks

tnllo in faster tlmo than Maud S had over
made'seems to bo concurred In by sporting
men.-

a

.

Mr. Uonner , however, holds to his original
decision that the fast mile was not made
under the proper conditions. homier

: : "Doblo has no claim at nil. Iu thapublished curra.pomlonca I stilted 1 would
give $3,000 lo xho owner of nny horse
trotted 'a mlio lit 2lCi: There was 'not
nny contract. I said I would glvo the
amount K that tlmo was made on any
of the gtantl circuit from Cleveland
to Hartford. I wns too careful to mention
the grand circuit , because some states niaico
marvelous t nicks. Ono of the conditions In
that Iho performance must ba made with the
old i-ogulation sulky , "

"Then you will not civo Doblo the $5,000J"-
"No , sir. Because ho has no right ,o It.

Mr. Forbes bus stated that he was not en ¬

titled to the money because ho did uot liveup to the conditions , "

Cl.illhiilngnt Nnlnlllr.-
NASIIvil.u

.
: . Tonii. , Nov. W. AooutSOI ) pco-

plo attended the rncos nt West Sldo purk to-
day.

-

. Rain Ihraatcnod. Weather cold and
raw but business In the bolting ring was
lively. The track was fast , but only two
favoi lies won. Tomorrow's races close tho-
races :

l''lr t race , soiling ; five fnrloiuo , nine start-rs
-

: Whiltlordi tollwun , Klslo M ((10 to I ) sou ¬
nd. Miss Ijiilu ( 'U to I ) third. Time : liUlij-

.oconil
.

racu , dolling , and a half furlongs ,
oven stnrtOM ! Sly ((1 to 1)) won , Kuhu
1-u I ) second , Ashen ((4 to n ) third. Time ,

Third rnt'O. seven furlongs : (oven )
on , Dolly .Medina ( S to 5)) sornnil , Henry Jon-ins ((4 10 1)) third. Tltno : li''SJf.I'ourtli race , hnndluap , llvo furlonus :

trotTinvoodC.'to 1)) won. loon.iH4( td"5 sei;
iiylor HavdoiUU toll third. Tltnul HU3L)
I if Hi race , four an 1 half furlongs : A

4 In fi ) won. llliiitilin ((2 to 1)) second. Il o3l.r( tollllird. Tlmo : fiTij. l.ltllo Oail nmUlolla ! '
inlshod asnumod , lllniiinii was disqiuillllodoreiirrylm ; six pout.ds ovnrwulght withoutlotltylng the JudRo. JUo H was placed seconda ml MtUo O'ad third ,

Dohhs l islud Unn Itonnd.
SAN FIUNOISCO , Oal. , Nov. 23. Jim Bar-

ren
-

, the Australian Ushtwolght , made his
ippearance In this country In the puclllstlo
ole at tbo California Athlotlo club tonight.-

Jin
.

opponent was Robert Dobb ? . colored , of-

Denver. . The purse for which the man con-
tested

¬

was 1000. Dobbs weighed in at IliT ,
Barren nt 1HS. The latter looked I bin for a

) ig man. The men were evenly mnlched us
.0 height and roach.
First Round Dobbs rushed from start ,

ml fought wildly.
Second Rouud Harron tifrnod tno tables

01n him In this round and Kept the colored
man running. Ban-on caught him near tho'-
oposn and dropped him with a rizhlhatidori-u the Jaw. Dobbi fell ilat on his back , nnd
.hough hostrtigulod un , hu was Ip.to , and the
lecision was' ' given lo Barren amid cries of
Take" from dissatislled spectators. Burron
. as the favorite ir. the betting.

Torn anil Itiittoriiil Vut PI-HUB.
The Iowa foot ball team loft for homo

ostorday morning nt 10 o'clock over
ho Rock Island. They showed the
Hoots of Thursday's garno in a num-

ber
¬

of conspicuous culs and brulsos ,
and their general stiffness and lamuiioss-
ivould have boon unnaront to u blind man.
They attributed their failure to score a vie-
.ory

-

to the crippling of two -of their bestnen , Larraboo and Sawyer , but gave theNnbrasltans credit for putting up a very
stiff game , and for a decided improvement in
their play over last year. In fact , they wore
somewhat surprised at the worK of iho Ne-
braska

¬

team , as they had anticipated no se ¬

f difficulty in working their way through
a decisive -victory.
Nearly all ot the members of the Lincoln

tteam and their frlor.ds returned homo
Thursday evening-

.Sangur

.

lleiitcn l .v (ilthung ,

MILWAUKEE , Wis. , Nov. 23. At the Mil-
waukee

-

wheelmen's tournament this oven-
ng

-

' H. A. Gituens of the Chicago Cycling
club won the ton-iullo race bv un open louctli
in 29 : !!! ) 1-5 minutes. Everybody expectedHanger lo win , but Glihons passed him in' ho last two or tbroo laps. There were four
tartors , but two did not finish-

.Ityan

.

and Collins Draw-
.DrritotT

.

, Mich. , Nov. 25.Spoclal[ Tele-
raStoTiiE

-

BRC. | Tlio eight-round go be-

Aveen
-

t Tommy Ryau , the champion welter-
weight

¬

of America , of Chicago and young
IJolli us of this , city , last night , resulted in n
draw. An immense crowd witnessed the
contest.

1'o tponuil Till Mircli.-
CiiiCACio

: .

, III. , Nov. 25. The Chicago horse-
show which was to have opened December
15 , was today postponed until March.-

U

.

KBOIHIIS16E.

until Fo Trying lo force thu Dissolution of-
tlio U'ofttiim Ansocliitloii.C-

IIIOAOO.
.

. HI. , Nov. 25. It is generally ba-
lloved

-

that the action of tbo Atcbison road
u threatening to withdraw from the West-
rn

-

Passenger association unless the South-
western

¬

Missouri business U oxcoptcd from
the ngroomout will have the effect. Of
course the "dcsirod offoot" is reorganiza-
tion

¬

with all the Important roads iu
the territory as members. Oilier com-
panies

¬

beside the Atchison are of tlio-
ODinion Ibat the time has come for a-

reorganisation. . The Chicago & Alton ,
ono of tbo strongest roads competing for
St. Louis and Kansas City business , is at
present an aulsido lino. It u-ns ruled out by
Chairman Finloy , whoso rulings it declared
to bo unjust and There Is no
doubt that the Alton would llko to Juln with
Us competitors In un iigrecmont to maintain
rates , but to return to tlio association would
bo equivalent to a confession that it was
wrong in the Finloy controversy and 1x -
gidus would iiccoibitalb thp payment of a
heavy line Imposed upon it at that time.
The Alton management has no intention of
placing itself In such a position , If the as-
BocluUon

-
was reorganized it could bccomo a

member without Iu thu least hurting Itself ,
Western rands are somewhat disturbed bv-

tha fact that llio Culuinbus. HocUfng. Vulloy
& Toledo road is quoting a llrst-class rate of-
SI !) . !} ( ] and a sucond-clasx rate nf ! 2.r 0 from
Toledo to ICanuas Cily by way of Chicago ,

Chairman Donald of the Central Tr.ifila USJ-
Qulatlnn

-

has replied to imjulrlos in regard to
the trouble as follows : "Wo have olllclal In-

formation that the Columbus , Hnculng Val-
ley

¬

& Toledo is using ulunnot rales , cov-
ering

¬

lU lines and the Scotia division
of the Norfolk & Western railroad
company with * K.M! ilrtit-class and
12.50 second-class rutos to lower Missouri
river joints. Tbo reduction ;; are , seemingly ,

thn remit of the extension Into the territory
of theScIotu A'ulloy' line of the rate conten-
tions

¬

for Eoma timn existing among tha mem
bers of thu Ohio Rtver Trulllo associution.
The Baltlinoru & Ohio company , wo are na-

vised
-

, bos, made olTeotlvo ruins from points
Involved on their lines , rates ? 1 higher than
those quoted bv the llocltln Valley , Nor-
folk

¬

& Western. Indications bra that tbo-
ultuiiUon will contiiiuo until existing dllllcul-
tics bolwcpp the Ohio river lines arc ad-
Justed.

-

. "
A conference will bu hold by the rcprejen-

tatlvos
-

ol the woatoni roKiia.
Chairman Blanchard lias Issued A call to

all tha prcBidentb and eenoral managers in-
tUo territory of the Central Trafllo associa-
tion

¬

to moot in Chicago. Wednesday, No-
.vcuibsr

.
DO, to conllrin arid inuUo clfootlvo llio-

ucliou of tho.INew Vork mooting ot thu ITth-
lust. . , touching freight rates and pas&cngcr
faros ,

Members of the Commercial cxchanuo and
the Llvo Stock Transportation asroclatlon of
Kansas City art) 'jrotostiug against Ibc pro-
posed

¬

utnalgutn&.lon of the Transmiisouri
und Western Freight association. Petltloax-
ulgnoa by hundreds of Kunau City people
have benn received by tuo prosldonu and.
managers of roads liuvlng trahstnissouii ex-
tensions

¬

, aslfluc Itioin (o forego action until
a conforouuu can ba arranged. Should thu-
dofuuot association bo reorganized tha pell *

tioners ivant the headquarters localod in
Kansas City as heretofore.-

Tbo
.

ourulng * of the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St, Pnul railroad during the third wcok of
November were 75J.CS1 against $710104 for
the corresponding week last year , an in *

crease of tfl 277. The Milwaukee & North *

crn during the same wcoK earned $ .'1170. % a
decrease of fTi.KVJ.

tlio Hrnillnc Comlilnr ,
NRW YOIIK, Nov. 25. The coneressionul

Investigation in the Heading coat combine
was rcsumod this morning. President Me-
Lcod

-

of the Heading road aid of Its controlled
property , the Reading Iron nnd Coal com-
pany

¬

, was examined. Ho admitted lhatprices wore now hlghor Ihati this tlmo lastyear ami said that If tnoy Imd remained the
sumo ns nt thnt tuna the producer would
Ihave become bankrupt. Ho sold the roads
controllingIi the mithraclto trade got together
imonthly and decided how much to nilnu nnd-
at what price the product should bn nut on
Iho market , Tnls was to prevent it glut on
tthn market from overproduction.

President Maxwell of thn Now Jcwoy
Central was dismissed without giving nnv,material evidence , ns It was shown that tils
road was not u member of the combine nt-
present.I .

Adjourned until tomorrow-

.nOBEB30N'3

.

LECTUttE.
Wont rirtnro * ol I.I fa In tlio Land of the

Vutlii-
An

- .
illustrated lecture on India and the

East Indians was delivered last night nt-
Llntuijor's art uallory to the members of the
Western Art association by Frank R , llobors-
on.

-

. The beautiful Llnlneor art gallery was
wall llltad by members of Iho assoslatlon
Ion ); before iho lecturer miulo hts appear-
unco.

-

.

Colonel Champion S. Chase Introduced Mr-
.Robcfjon

.

, who Is assistant secretary ot the
Young Men's Christian association , In his
remarks Colonel Chnso spoke ot Mr. Robor-
son's

-
long Journeys through i uropo and

of his tlireo yean' trln nruutid the world.
After thu Introduction tlio lecturer appeared
before his uudlcnco tu nn Indliiu carb , nnd-
as a preface to his lecture spoke fora tow
moments oa the early history of Asia and thu
Indias. Secretary RoborAon spout two yours
among the people of whoifr the queen of
England Is empress , and durlue his travels
has ( licked up many latoresllng tales and
pictures of thai far-off : Orloiitil country.

During his absence Mr. Kobonon visited
raiinv furoigti countrlos. but , unliuo many
travelers , ho Journeyed leisurely In order to-

studv carefully the history , customs and
habits of the people.-

In
.

his locluro on India last evening, and
Illustrated by over seventy pliotograpbto
views taken bv himself , ho look lils-mulioneo
through Madras , Bombay , Del In , Lucknuw
and Calcutta. Other cities and scones of
lessor importance wore also visited. Tlio
wonderful country , quaint people , strange
scones , marvelous temples nnd beautiful
palnres were shown on tha canvas and ad-
mirably

¬

uxiiluincd , The locluro was un-
usually

¬
interesting nud was appreciated by

tho.audience.

6 B.VS.l rOV11. Cll.l It ( I KS-

.A

.

Swlnhnrno Inland Nnrsa S'ij'n-

I'utlonH Wore Nuglantail.-
NKW

.

YDIIIC , Nov. 25. Some starlllntr rove-
Iniions

-

concerning the truiitmont of cholera
patients on Swinburno island during the
recent epidemic are made by Miss AUolMd-
oMern , n professional nurse. She claims
that 901110 of the nurses nnd attendants , both
mnlo and feinulo. were drunk half the time ;

that they tumbled at night and neglected
tha patients , and that many of tha patients
did not got the clothes , wlno and food sent
them by friends. Miss Merrs savs that none
of the nuroos wore p.ud for llio last , weak or
two that they worked oa Swinburno Island
in September.

Movements of Orpiin Steamships.-
At

.

Bromcrhavon Arrived Travo , from
Now York-

.At
.

Glbraltar--Arrivod Fuerst Bismarck ,

from New York-
.AtKlnsalo

.

Passed Italy from Now York-
.At

.

Movlllo Arrived Dovonia , from Now
York.-

5vt
.

Boston Arrived Norseman , from Liv ¬

erpool-
.AtNoxv

.

York Arrive J Greece , from Lon-
don

¬

; City of Berlin , from Lfvorpool ; Ilvr-
maim , from Bremen ; Luhn , Brcmar-Uhlno-
land , from Antwerp ; Caracas , from La-
Gunyra. .

TUB ni.lTHKU FVltbC.lbTS ,

odny.-
WASIIIXOTOX

.
, D. O. . Nov. 25. Forecasts

for Saturday : For Nebraska Fair ; colder
in Iho south ; tvarmor by'Sunday morning In-

tbo norlh ; northoriy winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair ; slightly

warmer by Sunday moraing ; west and
northwest winds.

For Iowa Fair ; colder ; northwesterly
winds.

For North Dakota Snow flurics , fol-
lowed

¬

by fair in tlio west ; a cold waviiu tbo
extreme east : slightly warmer by Sunday
morning in the extreme west ; northwosl-
winds. .

J.ornl Krrnrd.-

OITKT
.

of Tin ; WEATIUI: : Buiiiivf , O r IM ,
Nov. 25. Omaha record of tamporaturo and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

Maximum lompunilurn . 45 = Grr= 17 = :W-

Mlnlmiini
=

toiniiorutiiru. . . "U = M = IIJ3 19-

AvoraKB
=

toinparaturu . . . 35 ° U'l3' IH3 2-
8I'roolpllutlon

=.OJ T .UO .10
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation ut Omaha for the
dav and since March 1 , ISO ? , as compared
with general average :

Normal toiiincralure. . . . it.l3-
Kxcwid for thn iluy. i
Dallcluncy

=
since March 1. HI I

Normal precipitation. ill lnoio-
Doliulenor

! <

tnrlhn day. , u Imlies-
Dcflclunoy Klni'o Maruli 1. .'17.1 Inches

Ghoitai : K Hf.ST , Local Forecast Oillulu ! .

i'iitisox.iM it.

Henry Torpid Is regijiurod at the Murrnr-
.M.S.Madhon

.

of Norfolk it nt the Arcado.-
S.

.

. A. Conloy of Norfollc ii at the Dolloim-
.J

.

, D. Marston of ICearnoy is at'tbo Mlllarri.-
V

.
, , Smith ol Gotiionborg is at the Mer-

cer.
¬

.

1. D. Graham of iTavld CHy is nt the Mor-
cor.J.

.

. C. Uuhlman of Chatlran is ut the Pan-
ton.W.

. C. Bigger of Lincoln is at the Mil-
lard.A.

.
. Hogcsot ofVahoo Is a guest at the

Arcado.
John Droll of North Plalto Is at the

Murray.-
C

.
: M. Jaqucsof Lincoln Is a guest at . .tho-

Murrav. . . , fJ , A. ItolQ of Schuylor was al tlio Paxton
' 'yesterday. , .

John. Brown of Alimvorlu Is registered at-
tlio Arcade , .

Milton Dooliltlo of Atlilnson uu guest , at
the Paxlou. '

Charles Daily of Ponder is roIstoroti at
the Dolldno. . '

O. B. Burrows of NorfolkTs registered nt-

theMlllunl. .

M. K. Shultof Boatrlco was atthe Mer-
cer yesterday ,

George M. Baker of Grand Island is a
guest at the Moroor.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. K , W. Smart of Grand Island
are among the guests at tuo Paxion.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs.V. . L. Walaco of Norfollc-
nro amoiii ; Iho guests tit the Dellono ,

Dsputy United States Marshal Fred
Gunckio of Sioux City is a guc t at the Mil-
lard

-

,

Mr. W. D , Hallorof Blair , roprcbontatlvo
elect , was in the city yesterday and railed
upon Tun HII: : . Ho thinks Iho republicans
vill elect u United States Hunator.-

Mr.
.

. and Mro. Thomas < ibion! , who have
been visiting tholr son , Mr. Henry Gibson
of tbls oily , for iho past mouths , have
returned to tliolr homo In Culiforom , nconin-
paniod

-
by Mrs. Henry Gibson , who will

spend the | thoro. Mr. (Jlbion , r. .
was formerly secretary of the Omaha Board
of Trade , but has boon residing on tno coast
for the pint six icarj.

hew YoiiK , Nov. ','5 , jSpaclal Telegram
to Tun Due. ! Omaha : L. trijinsc.1 , ;
H. F, Oxfiani , Hoffman-

.CntcAoo
.

, III. , Nov. 25.Bpacial-
to

|
Till! He c , I The following Nobratkana

. . ,
wife , M , Y. Plcifrol ) and wlfo , Horatio B ,

Jones and wlfo , L. L , Jones , Qwuba.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Arrest of IL M , Cornell Promises to Develop
o Qreat Sonsation.

ALLEGED GANG OF CATTLE THIEVES

Dcnlrrs nt the YnriU Think Tltry Ilnvo Un-
curthml

-
nn : SyMmn of Uob * J

bcry In thn S.inil Mills Section ;
ot the sinttI-

I.

- . *

. M. Cornell , the would-bo cnttlomair1' *
(ivtio personated Patrick Mulcnlty , anduiidcrl *

ho name of the latter slilnpod to Hurko feA"
1-L-'rftztcr 140 head of catllo and drew $SiXI"-
Vthcrou , Is still In durance vile at the police ) i-

alnlloii , >g
From a tcamjtcr In South Omaha at

salary of about $* a week , to a wealthy *
owner nnd shipper of cattle , was btitanlotdj
fFor Cornell. Ha is kicking himself now fou i

his rank break , and says lie was it fool , r F

statement which most people believe to lid* p.
true. As usual there was it woman in-

case , und had It not boon for Xor
might have bjon rich and spent money n-

lioUrs longer.
Mrs. . Klwood is .said to bo the fumalo cntf.-

of tbo iigercgaUon. She stopped nl ttu-
Heed , where Coinell Inlroduicd her ns his j

wlfo and gave her SJ'40 of lliu caltlo inonoy.
While thuy weio logcilier Chief Beckon ar-
rested

¬

Cornell and Induced him to prcdnoj-
of the prorocds ot thu sulo. Cornell wns-
n to the pollco Million and searched and;c more found on his person , .

Then iho chief went for the woman , who
denied having any of the booty , but whim
the oflleor told her that ho knew all ubout It

ho Innocently liollnved him and gave up-
0-' , Chief BockoU , from iho llrst , looked

upon the woman as lha loader of the ontllt.and advised Burke & Frurior to have her
arrcsicd , but they lut her go. Later they
con eluded that they wuntod the lady , but-she had Down.

Cornell ays his female accomplice was
Mrs. ICIwood , the wlloof S. H. Klwood , who
owns a bit * ranch und TOO head of cattle In
Holt coucty. llo also says Mrs. Klwnod
curried In 'her valise a notp for fltl4() : sc-"
cure by mortgage on Ji3l hoad'of cattle. Thoj
mortgage is purported to have been made by1-

I'at ride Mulcuhy in tavor of Thomas Gatcss-
of Limo Springs , la. Cornell ndintts that
Lho papers word drawn by himself and woro'V'
fraudulent. The ntortgnljn was drawn in
regular form and witnessed by Patrick Hag-
ortv

- '
, a banner at O'Noill. , _

A. . P. Brink of the Packers Naltonat banlr 'i?!
of this city happens to Itnow all ttio partlej *

and the wrlung in llio mortgage,
us Unit or 11 , M. Cornell. Mrs. Margaret '

May of O'Nolll being In mo city on a visit
made a tour of thu cattle pens llils morning
in search of two steers that nro missing h
from nor herd and a ranch adjoining the HIv '
wood place. Mrs. May tlioucht perhaps
'Cornell hud carelessly got her slock mixed
wllh his , but she failed to lllul than ) . , .i

Burke ic Frazier swore out a complaint (last evening and a heating will bo held today
nt 2 u. in. Cattle men at the yards arc" . .

unanimous In the opinion that a big sonsa ,,
tlou will result from the hearing , as It iiV
bound to implicate a number of oatul-hll *

{,

cattle men , who up Id date have rejoiced Ir >

a certain amount of business credit but who ',
are thought to bo enraged In many shady f ftransactions. Stops have also been taken It i
arrest Mrs. Etwood , and other arroals wll-
no doubt follow.-

Alnfcic

.

City ( ioMHlp ,

Scott Horroll wont to North Bond iyotcr'i.X
day morning on n huutltig oxiicditlon. tal1

Miss Etta Erlon is nt Fairinout , vlsltlir'4
her sister , Mrs. W. A. Terry.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucy E. Slate of Veriion , Vtis i'l't' '

Ihocity to iMinhln diirlne the winter wit i.herson , U'alter J. Slalo. , t-

ThoThanksRlving supnor served at th.3
Albright AlethodlslEniscopal church was lDJ
great s'iccoss. Over 100 cuosts wore fed o ! >

the good things provided by HID ladles.
The Ideal club gave a brilliant TlmnKS-

jgivlng
-

ball ut Knights of Pvtlilas hall , tal t ,

lowca by a banquat ut tha Rood lioto.i-
Thlrtvllve

! ,
couples ciijojedtlio tare soclubM

treat which the ofllcors of the club put upjx
for them. {

A frame dwelling nt Twenty-eighth tiul 'i
Rood. Albright , occupied by n colored ftm
ily was destroyed b.v lire at II : ! tO Tuur.sdiy; ,

night. A few bed clothes and'a parlor organ
wore s vod , The lira department made '

(
perilous run over the ioy pavements bu iowing to the great distance failed logo1'-
ihcro In tirao to save the building,

°
J. B. Blanchurd anil wife ontertainej i J

family parly on Thimltsgiviiip day nnd ovonr *
ing. There were present Mr. nnd MIN. Alan15 * .
BlancharU or Creston , In , Mr. and Mrs. M

°
i

F. Blanchard and family of Omahn , Mr , ancl'j
Mrs. Crale Armstrong and family of Omaha i
Mr.. and Mrs. Sim McClaron and family of i''
Lincoln , und Mrs. J. U'. Booth of Oirnhiv4.
An ideal Thanksgiving dinner was sorvct y
mid In the evening dancing was thu order'-
Mnrtt

- ?'

Blanchnrd , follier of Iho family , 71. '
years old , never missed n uot. It was a'mosi,1-
delightful family reunion-

.IIiimi'Htrnil

. . '
J

liy. i,

The American Federation of Libor has is-

sued
-'

a circular in regard to helping Home-
stead

-
'

strikers , addressed to all tlio various-
iradns

'
unions and Knights of Labor assen-

biles
; -. .

throughout the United Statoi , us sucli.i '
uhoro no central body exists roprescntlui'l
the different tabor organizations. -

The Omaha Central Labor union , at it.-i' *.
regular mooting lait nichtn'fcoivod this air-
cnlar

- .
, in which It, wns rccoiiiinondsd that Do '

ccmbor 13 bo ot nsldo and Known as "Homo-
stcud dav , " on which day it is proposed that
each worliliigiimn donate the proceeds nf
that day's labor , or ns much of it IIH lie can
spire , to the Homestead strikers. This move-
ment

¬

wan started in Chicago , wnoro.llio.wage earners doiut'od several thousand del ¬

lars.
Tills circular also anpa.'ils to 1111

labor mid all 01 hors in (i.vnipiihy wllh UK'-
HomosiPiid peoplo. "

Contributions should b ? nont to Chris
KvmiH , secretary Knights of Labor , 11 C'lln J

ton Place , Now York , or to Thomas Ci
Crawford , onx I''i' ) , IlniiUMtuad , PH ,

Mr. 1. B , Schunp , proslilent , of IhoOmnhii
Central Labor union , will also receive any
contribution and forward same. AddiTss
cure box 570 , city. All contilbiilions will I ) ' ;

duly nulinowlodgoiJ , rucolutcil for cnu pub'l-
lshod. .

.tiertint ; tldirrK.
The big commiltco of usliors for iho-

golbtic nicollngs by R v. B. Fay MIIH moel
for instruc'.luns Sunday nt a p.m. In the
Young MPH'S Christian association leoturor-
ooms. . The committee Is rioniposcd of Komt ]
Ifj'J' of the IcadiiiL' C'nrutlua businuss men.

MiiTithn Jliniiioi'fai'tlJ-
'lopiletoi'of

Jr]
rrl-
elthe fine llt'cryst.iblo at Ilia-

Kml hotel , Klhilnt , N. Y. . says Hood's Hursapa- j-

rllla

OnJ

gcrf"t way ahcait nl :m > ililn ho t-u-r tool ; . fa-

tor truiiWcs wllh ( lie

Llvor and fCIUnoyo
with which 1m suIctc( l for n long time , until lie
took Uood'n Bar aii.irllla and wns completely l-

cured. . Ollitrnifinhns ofJiU family Bl-otaKo
(

Hood's SarsapariHa
and are lilBhly eratllled Ith thu l.cnt-fil from It-

.HOOP'T

.

PlLUO ro ft mllJ , eenlle , pahil'il ,
Bale HUd t laleut catUifllo. Al fcr i ) I bl . &*


